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Hardnre, &c.HoHeftand Other llnndxome
Cut Flowers Bouquets. Fwlotnand
Floral Design. TeUnhoPA US
js4 tf H. 8tkiamT2. Florist.

Try our Capital chocolate cream
drops. Best on earth.

Barbee & Pope.

A full set of the Encyclopedia BrIU
anioa, ninth Edlnburg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs Davis,
at half price, for sale by H. J. Dow-
el!, 128 South Wilmington street.

3

Tbf Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair colder.
Local forecast made at station for

this vicinity:
On Friday: Fair, stationary tem-

perature, cold wave probably Satur
day.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a
m today:

Maximum temperature, 60; mini
mum temperature 20; rainfall, 0.00.

The Public Printing.
The joint eaucus of the members of

CITY IN BUI Br.

Ool., John W. Gotten, of Tarboro, is
In the' city.

The Senate set to day with closed
galleries daring the consideration of
the bill to promote sheep husbandry.

There will be a special conclave of
Raleigh Oommandry, No. 4. K. T., in
Its hall at 7:33 o'clock this evening. &

The tax collector of Cherokee conn-t- y

paid into the state treasury $4,-S6- 6.

20 yesterday afternoon.
We deeply regret to hear of the ill

i

)

A BJSODJT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKE & FRUIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any housfkeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
o- - cue of tur

Kicking IVIuleBanks
forjyour boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for vo'tr iniHb i! 1 --.r son.

Tios. i. Briggs & Sons
RALEIftH N. 0.

Wf$ILLif-ER- Y.

Thp - Latest
fwOvltes.

:Tlie mos Desiiable:;

iSliadea and Shapes:

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
""SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS

::::::lnfantsV Silk Caps aad::::::

Stared Hats,

,We have Millinery to suitevery-- .
boJy in style and prico.

Orders from a
distance will re- -.

'

ceive prompt at--
tention.

MISS
MAGGIE

,M

REESE

309
.FaykttkvilleSt .

Dry Gootta. IVottona, e.

Wo -- tRke Feb. 1st and want
to sell every piece of Furniture pos-
sible by rhat time.

Now will be tbe time to bay furni-
ture.

Yoaoome and jret suited and e
will suit you in tbe prices.

We do not confine you to a few
pieces, but this applies toour enrire
Furniture stock.

jV P We sell first class FurnI
Atture at only dry goods

17. 11. BS TUCKER f CO,

131 and 135 FayettevUls Itrsst

Men's Stiff lints.
Tbe very fluent and most ntvlish

Stiff Hats re in our stire a.od we ira
selling them awsy uoder cost.

I T OWINDKLL,

SK FOR$150. LADIES'
OTJR

(SEN (TIN DON-GOL- A$150 KID SHOES

Tbe best
linn the
Wob?ld for
ITloe inoBiiey

DRY GOODS STORE

Are Wow
Interested in LOW PRICES, if so

examine our stock of

WiMtefl'
(Sooeis

at prices the lowest yet named for
strictly first closs good6.

MERIT VTRUE in every article,
QUALITY VII everywhere,

11 FULL. STOCK Vto select from.

Compare qualitv .nd prices,
Act on your own judgment,
The result will be a victory for us.

C- - A-- Shsrwood Co

New Arrivals
We have just received a nice line of Men's

Shoes aud will save you 35 per cent on
every pair you buy.

Brogans from $i to $1 47.
Dress Shows I 24 o 2 93.
Rubbers from 38c to 49c
Men's Crush Hatb 47c to $1 38.
Stiff Hats 83c to 2.

Silk Hats $1 98, Men's Scarfs 10 to 49c,
Undershirts 38a to' 24,
Working Shirts 21c to 1 44,
Dress Shirts 44o to $1, Bed Blankets tl to

t5 47, Horse Blankets l 24 to 2.

Hair Buggy Robes 6 to $7. worth 110 anv-wher- e.

Ladips Shoes from 97c to 2 48.
Misses Shoes rom 6 ' to l 97. 1 adies Rub-

bers 20c to 39c. Ghenille Curtains 4 78,
worth $8.

129 THE LION 16

Fayetteville st Racket Stores Martin st

(KiERE
WE ARE
ACA!.

and this ti'ne ks are makiii" an-

nouncements of a pa'a'yzing ch
The Christmas holidays have

passed and during tht perioi we
catered to the wishes of tbe public
in all respects we are now offer-
ing to the public some of the bst
bargains ever seen in this city. In
fact, there never has been a chance
to secure

-E-VERYTHING-
in the furniture line at lower prices.
vVe are working off immense bar-

gains. All the newest designs such
as Bureaus, French Beveled Look-

ing Olasses, Lounges, Willow and
Rattan Chairs, Wardrobes, Mattress-
es, & together with a splendid se-

lection of Chinaware of all descrip-
tions. You can

Sve at Least $25
on a set of furniture and a corres-
ponding saving on everything else
by calling on

Thomas & Maxwell
fJ3 Krntanfi place, Sonta sil UafWet,

the General Assembly last night
passed a resolution instructing the
committee on Priming to ascertain
and report what reductions are eipe- -

client In the public Printing expen
ses.

Temperature.
The following data of temperature

for the past six years for the month
oi February will prove of interest:

The warmest February was that of
1890, witn an average of 62 7; the
coiuest was that of 1889, with an ave
rage of 88.3 The highest tempera-
ture was 77 on the 18co, 28a., the low
est was 13 on the i'4lb, 186U

A Mew Weekly.
The athletic association at Chapel

Hil. University has decided to pub
lisU a wee&ly new paper to take the
place of the Uliapel Hilllan, two
years since. J he paper will be pub-
lished tbiee monihs in the spring
aud three mouths in the tail. The
uawe of the pper is to be "The Tar
ueel," aud tUe following staff has
been selected: Editor in chief, Uhas
bas&ervilie, managing editor, Walter
Murphy.

Married.
Yesterday af cernoon at J:3? o'clock

At. Augustus M. Smith, of Abbeville,
jouiu Carolina, was united in mar-

riage to Miss Alaoel Upchurch, for-mer- iy

of this city The ceremony
took place at the residence of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. F. O. Mooring, on
north Blount street, and was per-lorui-

by Kev Alexander Raven, of
Kernersvllle, K. C, an uncle of the
bride. The happy couple left on a
bridal tour to Florida, after which
iney will take up their residence in
Abbeville.

vVe extend to the happy couple our
ueaitiest congratulations and wish
them the greatest prospects through
life.

Tax Exemptions.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Yiiuiiugtou Messenger, says:
" W lien Governor Oarr read his in-

augural adurtss he d velt with mark
ed torce upon the matter of non ex
eiupiiou irom taxation and suggested
that all the railways In which the
state has an interest should surren-

der any tax exemptions. This was
diiected particularly at the Worth
Carolina railway. The directors of
that road met some days ago and dis
eased tbis matter of surrender,
i he decision was adverse. . oday
tUe same conclusion was again
leached. The amount effected is
something like 350, 00 it is learned
by your correspondent. The legis-

lature will pernaps take up the mat-

ter, it is quite sure that Governor
Carr's statement that only actual
church and Bchool property must be
exempt from taxation will soon prove
liteiaily true. All the drift of things
is in that direction.

Just Arrive-i- . ,

A new line ot checked irusllns and
nainsooks, Hamburg edgings, torch
ons aud other laces. : ;

kOi) dozen uapkins and a complete
line of towels, table linen and white
quilts at Woollcott & Sons,

14 Eat Martin street.

tTry our fine candles.
Barbae & Pope

Hibber Si'oin.
Men's rubber shoes, all sizes, 35e

pair, Misses rubber shoes 20c pair.
Child's rubbers 10c a pair at V

Try oar ehipt made daily by Bar.
bee & Pope. C

Tuition Free.
Do not be misguided by deceptive

advertisements but place your money
where it buys the most If you want
quality or quantity, ours is the place
to try first. We give you lessons on
low prices for nothing.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Try our fruit tablets at Barbee &
Pope's.

lres4 Yourself.
Most of our Dress goods wo ara fiel

ling something below cost; fume lines
as much as 10 per cent, less than cost
and you know we have a very exten-
sive stock of Dress gto'io and Trim-miug- s.

D. T. SWINDELL.

Give it Thought.
In all probabilities you never had

so favorable an opportunity to car-
pet your entire h use All our carpets
were bought away Un"Jer prices and
now we are selling them to you at ex-

actly what we paid for them.
D. T. ywirspjiXL.

i
Sweeping Beductionon

Wheels.
Having made an exchange' of ad-

vertising for wheels we offer, for the
next few days only, a bargain, in bi-

cycles, either cushion tires or the best
made pneumatic. These wheels are
high quality in every respect and
fully equal to any on the market, and
tue prices can't be duplicated.

Apply to The Eclectic, 117 Fayette
ville street, Raleigh, N. C. jan21

For No-To-B- ac,

wholesale or retail, apply to the sole
agents, Nicholson & Co., Raleigh,
N.O.

White Check Muslin.
You know this is the proper time

to get white goods, and we have just
opened several cases and all this goes
at cost.

D T. Swindell.

Our Special January Carpet
Sale. s

..
'l

This lot of carpets we are now clos-
ing out, are not simply the short
lengths, with not enough for a room,
but they are mostly full rolls and
some of our best qualities. They are
patterns that have been dropped by
mills, consequently are not so valua-
ble to us. We are offering them in
some instance as much' as 15c and 20o
per yard less than wholesale cost.
Some pieces are offered at 50c in the
dollar. House-keepe- rs should not .fail
to see this lot of carpets. " v, .

W. H. & R. 8. TUOKBB & CO.

Take What Yon Can.
The spell is broken and our mam

moth stock will now be quickly diss
posed of. Take what you can now
while we are selling at oost.

Yours Truly,
T. D SwiirDXI.li.

TobaccoUsers Smile Sometimes
when told that tobacco hurts them;
their wives never do, becauseVhat
tered nerves, weak eyes, chronic ca-

tarrh and lost manhood, tells the
story. If your husband ubos tobacco,
you want him to quit, post yourself
about No'to bao.the wonderful.harm-less- ,

guaranteed tobacco habit cure,
by eemiing for our little booh: titled:
'Dou't To .acoo Spit and Smoke

Your Life a way,' mailed free. Drug
stores generally sell No to bao. THE
STERLING REMEDY CO., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Indiana. jal9 Utp

ness or Ifn. W. J. Young, at th Id,
stitotlon for the deaf and dumb and
the blind.

The present Legislature will elect
about 1400 new justices of the Peace
and the lists from the vat ions coun-

ties are coming in freely.

Blow, blow, blow 1 That disagreea-
ble catarrh can be cured bv taking
Hoodt3arsaparilla, the constitutional
remedy.

Our friend Dughi is still catering
to the public tastes in the eplourlau
line. At a late hour last night he
got up a handsome spread to a select
party.

Our friends, Messrs. Thomas &

Maxwell, have a beautiful and nicely
arranged delivery wagon for their
customers. There is none prettier in

the city.
Don't fail to see Miss Adelaide

Westcott at Metropolitan hall to4
night. Aside from the enjoyment of

the occasion it should be remember-
ed that the proceeds are for the bene
fit of that noble charity St. Jonu's
Hospital.

The trustees of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College have agreed
to ask for ten thousand dollars a year.
It is stated that the College needs
about $4,000 a year for equipments.
The attendance of students is now
114.

The nineteenth century ship build
ers did not make as good a job in
duplicating the caravels of Columbus
as did the builders of those hardy
little vessels, as it is announced that
the Nina's foremast must be taken
out and put into a new position .be
fore she will sail.

It was really unkind of those who
ocncoot the swell society ne wb for the
oountry to marry Mrs. Senator Hearst
to a gentleman with .whom she has
no personal acquaintance. Even the
most romantically incllued woman
wants to meet her future Husband
before the marriage ceremony is er
formed.

Attention, Odd follow
rjL.. I.... r .rfn., ft l I O

O. F., will hofd its regular meeting
onight at 7 o'clock suarp . livery

memoer oi sue urns' oyoutmijr
quested to be on hand Work in tbe
degrees muu wiuer iuujjui iu uiatvcm
will have to be attended to. To all
visiting brethren a cordial invito
tion. Jnusic by baud."

liow is It.
Although there is a yard provided

for wood carts, to day Hargett street
was almost completely - blockaded
with them. This should not be sc,

aud it ought to be looked after.

AvpointUMtnt.
Col. Oameron has been tendered the

position of Adjutant General of

North Carolina, but he has not yei
Indicated his acceptance being out of

the city. In the u eantime Gen. J. W.

Cotton, of Tarboro, acting under orA

, ders of Jan. 21st, is attendiLg to the
duties of the office.

New Military School.
A meeting of leading citizens of

Fayetteville was held last Tuesday
" to receive propositions from the Da

vis Military Bohool for opening a high

gade military school in that' city on

the 1st of September. Five buildings
will be erected near the railroad eta
tion, and it is thought that abouc

two hundred students can be eniolled
at'an early day." The trustee s have

' been elected consisting of some ot the
; most prominent citizens in Fayette

I he admission to Metropolitan hall
tonight on the oooaeion of Miss West-oott- 's

entertainment will be 61 and 25

ceuts. Ato extra charge for reserved
seats. '

Mr. D. tfchenck, Jr., is in the city.


